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THE
Wa are authorised to announce

Senator Van Wyck to nddrces ( ho-

cltizcno of the Third dlntrict on the
Isaacs of the hour at the following

named plncoa :

Norfolk , Tuesday , October 21-

.Hon.

.

. & 1C. Turner
will apeakwith Senator VanWyck-

at each of his appointments.-

Mam

.

Meeting.
There will bo a grand mass mooting

of the republicans and anti-monopo ¬

lists of Oolfnz county at the court
honao in Schuyler Saturday after-

noon

¬

and evening , Oct. 28 , at 1 and
7:30: p. in-

.Cone

.

Out and Hear the Truth.
The following dictiuguiahcd apoakcrs

will bo in attendance , viz :

Hon. John Eoaicky , editor of the
Bohemian paper of Omaha ; lion. E-

.Hoaonwtor
.

, editor of Tin: OMAHA

BKK ; Don. M. K. Turner, the farm-

on'
-

candidate for congresa , and Capt.-

J.

.

. H. Stickle , the groatcat farmer ora-

tor
¬

of the vroat.-

Capt.

.

. J. II. Stickle will epcak in the
afternoon.

Come out , farmers , and hoar the
truth from ono of your own claan.-

J.

.

. P. SrnEOHEii ,

Member of Anti-Monopoly Congres-
sional

¬

Central Oommitto-

.Capt

.

0 H Sliolllo.
will also gpciik at Albion , Boone
county, Monday uftornoon , October
.30th , at I o'clock ; at Oonuii , Nnuco
county , Monday OVOIUDI ; , Ootobar.-
30th. , at 7:20: , mid at Giand Island
Tufsduy , Octdbor ,'50it , nt 7l0: { p. m.-

LKAHUEU

.

Gcinuuo ,

.0hairm n CouBrBti0rul) Oenlrnl 0"in-
jnittc

-

<v.

in the ealo und approval of-

horeoa" ia Val's much applauded army
record.

THE hoeaea will bo onowid under In-

NewYork by a tnajprity of any where-

from 50,000 to 100,000 for Cleveland
for governor. '

THOSE men who are hying to sow
seeds of dissension in their ranks are
no friends of the workingmen. The
strength of the muaoa lies in union.

EVEN Colorado ia luckintr against
the bosaca , Busi Olmfloo has succeed-
ed

¬

in nominating hin candidate fir
governor , but the republican press of

the otuto ia almoat unauimoua in it's
opposition to him ,

VAL is now boasting of his boor
drinking capacity to catoh German
votes. Ho haa been converted from
toinperan'co siuco his vote for prohibi-
tion

¬

in-

WITH a domooratio oongroaa in the
near future , John G. Carlisle , of Ken-
tucky , raises hia head nbovo the
troubled sons of politica to chip in n

word for the spoakurahip.-

MKN

.

are known by the company
they keep. When Edward Walsh goce-

to the railroad organs to prove that he-

is not playing stool pi eon for tin
monopolies who want to aplit np the
Workingtnon in the present campaign ,

ho only proves that the hhoo fits hhn.-

WK

.

know it was bound to coino.
And now they are starting a crusadu-
aeaiust tobacco , A bill has baen in-

troduced
¬

into the Vermont legialuturc
making it u crime punishable with a

$10 Quo to odor a person under fifteen
years of ago a cigar or n cig&rttte-
."Thero

.

is no rest for the wicked. "

I'WEHIDKMT AllTIIUU OUght to ttot OH

the llttlo aide of Moaara. Merriclc ,

Bliss and Kor , counsel for the govern-
mant

-

itt the atar nmta ouea , which
auko that ox-Sanator Kpcncor bu re-

moved from tha oflioo of government
director of the Union Pacific railroad.-
Hia

.

retention of the position ia a dib-

cratHt to the r.duiinUtr ition ,

TJIC wild crict that democratic con

irol of uongrecB will bring diaantor on

the nation ia mere clap-irap. It gen-

erally bringu disaster on the demo
critic party ot the next presidential
election , but that ia uftcr all the chid
harm iz done. In the dccado from
1875 to 1880 the democrats had con-

trol of the houao for sit years , and

the prospect ia that they will have il

for the nex two years , making olghl

years of the ten. The country car
stand a good many democratic con
gross&a , and it will have to if the re-

publican bosses refuse to take a gonth-

bint and step down and out.

XAtUI > '3 PKOMISES-
Wo ii'Itnit"that Jamcn Lnird is i

joutifl : rnnn. That in thi-

liit.d ot r. man ilu companic-

aitvnyg m'akb ure of in politics , Mr-

Lnird la nlio n very plaueablo younj-

rn.ti. . In hia c tmpaign hi htiB Hire

ntrings to Ilia bow. Ono ia that h
WAS n xoldir.r , and therefore la cntillei-

to the support of oil lojal republicans
.Another in thnt ho ia n staunch oppo-

ncmt of monopoly , nud thn third lha-

ho luo tin * support o [ Senator Vai-

Wyck
It ia needless to gay that the men

fact cf n man havlry eorvod in thi-

nrniy aliould not bo n passport to pop-

ular confidence , Only last week at
old veteran , General Iloynolds , n-

Wiaconnhi , wnu oxpoeod thronph tin

prcsi aa Imvint ? clr.iwn hryo autna o-

inonoy fn ui the pontion bureau or

und fraudulent vouchers whicl-

ho signed for dead men. Oon , Itoy-

nolda had boon honored by the RO-

Vormnont with the ponitlon of pouslor
agent for the otato of Wisconsin.
Numerous other instnnccn whore gal-

lant aoldlcrs have forfeited public con-

fulctico

-

might be cited. But wo make
no charge against Mr. Liird'n ntmy-
rccurd. . Wo simply ony that his ser-

vices
-

in the army chould notouttroigh-
lii aurvicoi to t o railrondo.-

Mr.
.

. Laird OWA.I his nomination to
railroad influences. That , ho dare not
and cannot deny. Judge Post , who
wan the preferred republican candidate
of the diutrict , has opotily charged hia
defeat for the nomination to the B , &

M. Influence. Laird had hooka of

blank pasnca not only for hia own dis-

ributinu
-

; , but ho had men in every
county to furnish those passes to who-

ever
¬

would help him. Gravel traina
were run from station to station to
carry the primaries , and the nominal-

ng
-

convention nt Hastings was packed
with corporation nttornoya und strik-
ers.

¬

. They came not only from Mr-
.jilrd'o

.

own district but tlioy came
rom Omaha , Plnttaraouth and Lin-

coln.

¬

.

Now wo lake Mr. Liird to bo a
nan of some gratitude. How could
10 go to Congrcna and turn hia back

on the corporation that made him ? No
nan can Borvo two maatnrs. If Jim
Liird is true to hie antimonopolyj-
lcdgos ho would violate every obliga-
ion ho ia under to the raihoada. If
10 livoa up to hia obligations to the

corporations , ho must betray the pee ¬

ple. Which ia ho likely to do ? Can
.ho people afford to take him on his
ralonta and hia army record whou
they know that hia vote on the moat
vital idsuru will bo cast or withhold , aa-

ho monopolies may duairo.-

Aa

.

to Ganoral Van Wyok wo simply
ako it that ho ia generously miaplaa *

ng confidence. Ho sayo ho la willing
o take the risk on Jim Liird because
10 know hia brother and hia father
own in Now York atate. But there

are thousands who will not and ought
not to take such chanouaoveu,

if Jim
Laird's , father had boon General Grant-

.It

.

is our earnest and honest convto *

.ion that no true anti-monopolist can
cast his vote for Jumoa Lirrd.N-

UMKUOUK

.

inquiries reach the editor
of Tup. BEB for information respoct-

iig

-

the aurvey and appraisal of lands
n the Otoo reservation , under thn

appropriation of $5,000 made at the
aht soaaion of congress. The firat

step towards placing those lands in-

ho market haa just bonn taken by
Secretary Teller , who haa appointed
0. W. Wiokons , of Kansas , and G eo ,

U. Rigadalo , of Iowa , with n commis-
sioner to bo selected by the Indians ,

.o appraise the landu , exclusive of such
portion no has heretofore boon coded

jy the Indiana as right of way to rail-

roads
-

, The law that no por-

.tion

.

of the lands shall bo Bold at lest
thn the appraised value , and in nc-

oaou loss than 2. DO an aero. Aftoi
the appraisal the secretary of the in-

terior is authorized to olTar the landi
for sale through the public lane
olllco nt Beatrice , Nob'. , in tracti
not exceeding 10! nurea , for cash , tc-

uvtual ostllorn or prrcons who shal-
muko oath that they intend to ocoupj-
tha : , and who shall within three
inoulliH from the (]atu of applicatioi
make a permanent sottlcmont upor
the name ; but with Iho consent of the

Indiana the Bcorctoty can accept do-

Fetred paymcnin us foHowu : ouoquart-
or in cash payable at Iho end of three
months from datu of application ; oiiO'

quarter in ono year , one-quarter in
two years nud one-quarter in three
yeara from dnio of sale , with Interest
at five per cent. It ia unneratooe !

that the appraisal will bo inndo imme-
diately , lift or which the lands will al-

oaou bo nl.ica'l in the market ,

Tur utwounomncnt that MUo
both 1'oppleton ii tolooturo before otu-
oitis59im at Iloyd'fl Opera IIouso should
bo aulliciutit to attract nlaigoaudioncc-
on Wodrofday oroniugr. Miss Top
p'oton' IIJB choeon forlier subject the
plity of Julius Oacsir with illustrative
readiugi from the drama. To many
who lun wore iijoiubora of Misa-
1'oppletou's class iu English literature
tha lecture will not be now , but it will
bo doubly interesting on this account ,
recalling the pleasure with which it
was first hoard in the little lecture
room on Dodge street Mies Popplo-
ton , both as u student whoso crystal-
ized

-

thoughts are given with exejuisite
grace of style and delightful finish ol
rendition , and aa an accomplished
dramatic ro&dor Is very far above the

average of platform speakers , anc

added intercat attaches to her aa c

young lady born and bred in Omaha
Wo can heartily recommend her lecture
and rn.tdinga to our pcoplo ns boll
interesting nnd entertaining , and be-

speak for her a largo audience or-

Wodiiosddy evening.

CLOSE UP i'llE II AUKS.
The voters of Nebraska have en-

tcrcd upon the last two weeks of the

most memorable campaign in the hia

tory of the atnto. For the firat time

aiuco Nebraska bccamo n member ol

the Union the independent spirit ha
shown itself iu the rnnkaof hvr voton-

in every section of the cumnionwcaltl
and the jiuoplo have rizon in mass tc

protest against the whip of party
bosses and the throats and men-

aces

¬

of corporate monopoly. The

old cries of "party loyalty' '

which for yoara have been
used by corrupt politicians to enforce
abodlonco to their achoinca for private
plunder and corporate aggression ,

have at last failed to hold iu line the
outraged voters of the stato. The re-

volt against the party nominees ie

general in two congressional diatricta
and extends to at least two of the can-

didates on the republican state ticket.
For once the people of Nebraska , un-

trammelled
-

by'tho tics of packed cor-

.venlionu

-

, and unfortified by the bull-
dozing

-

of corporation attornoya , an-

nounca

-

their intention of determining
their choice of candidate ! at the bal-

lolbox
-

, whether such choice bo in ac-

cordance
¬

with the parly alato or ac-

ceptable

¬

or otherwise to the political
managers of the monopolists ,

The iaauos involved in the present
contest are the redemption of both
political parties from railroad control ,

the suppression of corrupt candidates ,

minted upon the people by equally
corrupt political jobbery , the election
of a legislature which will make and
ouforco laws against the oppressions of
corporate monopoly and whoso choice
of a senator to succeed Alvin Saunders
will ba in accord with the prevailing
sentiment of Nebraska voters. Three
congressmen are also to bo chosen to
represent this atato in the national
legislature , and to volco the will of

their conatitutonts , not the dictates of

the railroads.
THE BKK urgoa the Nebraska anti-

monopoliata

-

, whether republicans ,

democrats or members of the Alliance
and League , to cloao their ranks and-

o: present a united front to the ene-

my.

¬

. The money , the organization ,

,ho oilico-holding influence lie with
, ho railroads. All those are being
used against the candidates of the
} eoplo. Every stump in Nebraska
lolda a railroad attorney shouting
with powerful lungs for the republican
mrty and "anti-monopoly. " All the
nfluonco which a subsidized press and

a hungry office-holding brigade can
> ring to bear upon voters are being
rooly exerted on behalf of the monop-

oly
¬

candidates. They can only be do-

'oatod

-

by energetic work , both before
election and at the pulls.

The otrongth of and monopoly son-

imont

-

; iu this atato ia baat shown by-

ho; frantic endeavors of the corpora-

tion candidates to trim their sails to

catch the breeze of public opinion.-

L'hoir

.

efforts will fail if every anti-
monopolist who desires to redeem
Nebraska from corporation control ,

works and votes only for the candi-

dates whoso nomination was secured
by the popular voioo , and whoso elec-

tion will bo in accordance with the
puoplo'a will-

.A

.

WASHINGTON special announce !

that the question of filling Iho vacan-

cies in the army caused by the retire-

ment of the senior major general it

practically settled In favor of Genera
John Pope. One reason given foi

his preference is that ho is the oldosl-

in point of years. If he is over to be

promoted it must be done now. Tint
ia his last chance to rice in the acr-

vlco. . Ho is eixty-two years old and

in two years moro will retire under the

compulsory act. Terry , on the othei
hand , is but fifty-six years of ngo and

if given the vacancy would keep all

the older men out for life. If he
should not rooclvo the nomination
now ho will still bo eligible uftor Pope
1ms boon placed on the lotired list-

.It
.

may thorufnro bo safely predicted
that Pope is the coining major
general. The question of whc

shall bo the brigadier Is
not BO easily solved. Tnro couraca

have boon urged uyon the president ;

ono is , to promote the old oolonoh
who have been looking foreword to

the hoTior for mrny years , and by

long BsrvicJ have won the title to con-

aidcruMon

-

, nnd will soon bo retired
nny way. The other ia to appoint an
active nun at once who wll go to the
frontier to take the plaoit of brigadier
general do facto. It the former pol-

icy

¬

nhould bn adopted then Colonel
Hunt will ba appointed to ba retired
at once , and then Oolonol Getty,
who would rotira iu two
months , after which the real
active brigadier would bo appointed.-

If
.

the policy of taking an active cnan

for the place IH once should bo decid-

ed
¬

upon , Colonel Mackenzie would
undoubtedly bo the man , as ho is re-

gaided
-

the ablest ollieor of all the
colonels , although Colonel Hatch has
been urged for the place , The pros-

pect
¬

is th n that if the plan of pro-

motion
¬

for ratlroment is adopted , the
new brigadier will be Hunt , and if

for active service , Mackenzie , It i-

cbeluvod that the president is inclined
to reward the old officers , and if eo

both Hunt and Getty will bo pro
rnotnd and retired , and Mackenzie be

the brigadier within nine months.

THE DOUGLAS COUNTY CAM-
PAION.

-
.

Douglas county is ontiUed to ten
members ot the legislature , nnd one

float senator between Douglai nnd-

Sarpy. . We are told that a contract
haa boon entered into by five candi-

dates
¬

jor the United States aonato In
divide the delegation among them-
flolvoSjcach

-

taking two members , Joe
Millard haa already secured the float ,

which , if his man ia elected , would
give him three out of the eleven ,

All tbeao candidates , however , as far
as we can learn , are willing to consult
the wishes ot the railroad managers
so that nobody shall go to the legisla-
ture from Douglas county whom the
railroads do not own or control.

Now it strikes us that the people of
Douglas county ought to bo consulted
juat about as much as the railroad
managers. We take it that the work-

ingmen

-

, the farmers and the mer-

chants of this county should have a
voice in the choosing of candidate ; .

They are expected , of course , to do
the electing , and do the paying of the
taxes. The railroads cscapo for
the most part. In order to de-

prive
-

the people of a chance
to resent tno outrage which is
about to bo perpetrated upon them
through the party machinery , the pri-

maries
¬

and conventions have been
hold back to the last minute. The
bosses propose to pack the primaries
and conventions and then to leave the
people no time or chance to rebel
against their dictation. Will the peo-

ple
¬

of Douglas county outaide of the
pool quietly submit ? Will they reg-

ister
¬

through the ballot box , the or-

ders
¬

of the bosses and deliver them-
selves

¬

bound hand and foot ?

Only two weeks remain and it will
take moro than ono week before wo
shall know what sort of a job has been
put up.

THE Now York court of appeals
haa decided that property owners
have certain rights which constitute
both an easement and private prop-
erty

¬

in the bed of the street
of which they cannot bo deprived
without duo compensation , The case
was that of llulus Story against the
Now York Elevated Railroad Com-

pany
¬

, and the decision makes the
company liable for damages to the
property of adjoining owners. This
is the firat decision of a court which
has established a property right in the
street , in abutting owners as against
elevated railroads-

.Oregon'a

.

New Senator.K-
knsaa

.
City Journal-

.J.

.

. N. Dolph , the now United States
senator elect from Oregon , is a resi-
dent

¬

of Portland , and is vice president
and consulting attorney of the Oregon
Bill way and Navigation company-
.He

.

stands high as a lawyer , and ia
about GO years ot ago. Ho succeeds
Lafayette Grover , democrat , whoso
term expires on the 4th of March
next. In Mr. Dolph's election the re-

publicans
¬

ecore a gain , which , how-
ever

¬

, will bo offset by a new- demo-
cratic

¬

senator from Louisiana to suc-
ceed

¬

Hon. Pitt Kellogg.-

A

.

New Bed Boole.
0. K. Lord , the well-known and

popular general paqsongor agent of the
Baltimore & Ohio railroad , haa iuat
issued a special edition of his "Rod-
Book" for the state of Pennsylvania-
.It

.

contains the official returns of the
last two state elections , us well as the
last two congressional elections and
those of the presidential elections of
] 870 and 1880. The vote of the three
parties is shown with majorities , gains
nud losses each year, and also the ag-

gregate vote of each county with losses
or gains. Under the head of "Re
marks , " in the congressional tables ,
will bo observed muohintereattngdotail
particularly apropos just at this time.
The came may be said of the special
column in the state table showing the
vote for the independent candidate
for state treasurer in 1881. Ic is an
invaluable publication for the citizens
of Pennsylvania and is of general in-
terest

¬

oven to thfipooplo of the whole
country. Copies * of the little book
can ho had without cost by addressing
0 , K. Lord , general passenger agent
B. & 0. railroad , Baltimore-

.AN

.

OtlN JLEXXJCR.

The Rov. Hobba to Madame Nyo-
.mann.

.
.

To the Kdltor of Tin U'K-

I.HUMBOLDT

.

, Neb. , Oct. 23. I en-

close

¬

copy of an open letter to Mad-

ame
¬

Clare Nyemann , lecturer on
woman suffrage , reviewing her lecture
in my church the 20th the same de-

livered
¬

in Omaha and elsewhere , The
soft impaachment is on every tongue
that the manngomunt sent her out to
capture German votea. If to , wo
have had enough of that kind of ma-
chine

¬

work already in politics. If of-

ludictent current intertfit insert in-

BKH , for honey not a oting ,

DEAH MAI > AMK I could scarcely re-

pr
-

si tha audible rttleotion that youehou d-

Miowyouare In Nebraska uot iu New
York M I listened to your lecture last

Out here we do not think nrnu has
"liberties" of which prohibition domivcs-
"him.11

" rhehrate"cf whom youenoke texan
lutbo a "liberties , " or ratho' , those " 1 b-

oitiai"
-

wada him a brute. One, this very
weeV , tried t kill hia wife , who , when nut
uaiuf three "liberUe * " U a good aud lur ¬

ing Imibaud. Wtmicn iu Nebraska are
not religiom became of "diH'roision , " nor
ilo they deeire to ba In Heaven because
they caunot vet * In Nebrakk-j , Eliminate
rationalitm and rum for your lecture aud-
I endorse it.

Most Respectfully etc.-

J. . O. H. ilouus-
.l'a

.

tor M. K. Church.-

Kuasia

.

Salve meets with
wondoiful oucctws in all caws ol Skin ills*

MI , Try it.

THE DEPTHS OF DEFEAT

Ohio Republicans Buried

Nearly Twenty Thousand

An Official Statement of the
Democratic Upheaval.

Another Cnudidnto In tlio Field
For Bcnj , HtlV'n Shooi.

Congressman Flower Declines Re-

nomination.
-

.

The Remit In Ohio-
Special Dispatch to Tux Dr.it,

COLUMBUS , October 23 The of-

Ccial
-

count of returns from the atnto
election hold October 10 , made by the
atato officers to-day , shows the follow-
ing

¬

total majorities :

For secretary of atato :

Newman , democrat 310,874-
Townsentl , republican. 207,759-
Schumacher , prohibition l'A"02-
Hnttoy , greenback 5,345
Newman oer Towiisend 10 115
Newman over nil 1DG8

Judge of the supreme court :

O'Key , democrat 31B7r.H
Doyle , republltnn 29938' ' !

KoseborouRh , prohibitionist 13i'90-
TuUlo

'

, Rreenbacker 0 882-

O'K y ivcr Dojlo 10,304-
O'Koy less than nil 1,258-

Motnber board of public works :

Wcible , democrat 315,318-
Fllcklnger , republican 2 9,633
Alderman , prohlbltioniet 12,24-
II oven ? , greootiacker 5,392-

Weibleover Flicklngcr 15,725-
Welble less than all 1,90-

7A Withered Flower.
Special Dispatch to Tim Unit

NEW YORK , October 23. B. 11.
Flower , catididato for governor in the
recent democratic convention , and
present member of congrcaa , declined
nomination by the united democracy
of his (Eleventh ) distriot. The execu-
tive committee of the state committee
unanimously aakod him to accept ro-
nomination and sacrifice hia own in-

clinations
¬

to the good of the party.
Flower telegraphed a reply , stating ho
could not reconsider the declination.

The Georgia Sonatoralilp.
Special Dispatch to TUB BKK.

MACON , October 23. Attorney
General Clifford Anderson , in roaponso-
bo calls from members of the legisla-
ture

¬

, enters the race for senator , vice
the late Bonj. H. Hill.

THE LANDING OF PENN-

.BiCexitennary

.

Ceremonies For-
mally

¬

Bo aa at Philade-
phia

, -

and Chester.-

Xho

.

SOOHOB of Two H-

A c landing of the Quu-
her Conqueror.

Special Dlepatch to TUB BKB-

.GHESTEK
.

, Pa , October 23. The
bi-contennial celebration to-day is a
grand aucceaa. Nearly every building
is resplendent with bunting and vari-
ous

¬

appropriate decorationa , giving
the city a holiday appearance. At-
leaat two hundred thousand viaitora
are present. The streets are so
thronged aa to bo almoat impassable.O-

HKSTEB
.

, Fa. , October 23. The ex-
erciaes

-

proper of the day began at
0:30: this morning with a representa-
tion

¬

of the landing of William Penn
and hia party from an old-fashioned
yawl boat at the foot of Penn street ,
the 4 oxaot spot where Penn firat
touched on the soil of the atato 200-
yeara ago. Penn and his party , to-

gether
¬

with a party of characters rep-
rooonting

-

Quakers , Swedes and Indi-
ans

¬

, were droBsed in the coatumoa of-

an early period. As the boat touched
the shore Peon and party landed and
vtcre greeted by the Indiana. Vessels
lying in the river blow thejr whistles ,
the bolls of the city rang out ;

all was excitement. At 10:30:

the mooting waa organized at the
grand stand , 15,000 people attending ,

to hear addresses on the occasion.
Two thousand children sang "My
Country 'Tis of Thee. " Gov. Hoyt
made a (short speech. An original
poem itnd moro sinping by children
followed. John M. Broomall , the
orator of the day , delivered an eulogy
of Penn , This afternoon there waa a
grand civic , military and industrial
parade , and in the evening a grand
display of firewirkp.

PHILADELPHIA , October 23. The
Universal Pease union and Pennsyl-
vnnia

-

Peace aocioty held commemora-
tive

¬

services at Franklin Institute
hall this morning , in honor of the
landing of William Penn , and the
founding of the commonwealth of
Pennsylvania Letters of roaret wore
read from DJ Ljsacps , Herbert Spen-
cer

¬

, S. 0 , Lays , president of Seneca
nation ( Now York ) Indiana , and
others.-

At
.

8:30: this evening an immense
crowd gathered in front of Independ-
ence

¬

hall , and 1,000 singers rendered
Krontzer's grand hymn , "Tho Sab-
bath

¬

, " utao liethovon's ' 'Praise of-

God" Rtid "Tho Star Spangled Ban-
nor.

-
. " The latter was sung with or-

chestrial
-

accompaniment at midnight.
The bi-contennary ceremonies proper
were inaugurated by the ringing of
the state house boll 200 strokes , all
church chimes of the city joining-

.rUeamor

.

Special Dlsjutchea to TIIK UKE.

CHICAGO , October 23. A Victoria
dispatch says that Indiaua report a
largo English steamer , uuuposed to be-

ho: Wambo from Hong Jvong , ashore
rf Gl.vquote , southwest corriiT of
Van Couvers island. Three bodies
were picked up.

Special Dispatcher to Tun 0 :

PiiNSAooLA , Ostober 23 , Thirty.-
icvcn

.

now cases of Cover , ono death
eportcd to-day. Destitution undi.-
munched.

.
. There is reason to suapcct-

i number of new caeca have not been
reported.

John Brown'u Astoolntos.
Special Dispatch to Tin Bun-

.Toi'JEKA
.

, Kana. , October 23 , A
number of the former associates of
John Brown , in bis various operations
for securing the freedom of slaves ,

[net in this city to-day , and organized
n association , with Charles W. Tof-

'It
-

' , of Iowa , aa president ; Judge F.

COFFEE
Boasters and Grinders of OofFees and Spices , Manufacturers of

IMPERIAL BAKING POWDER
Clark's Double Extracts of

BLUEING, INKS , ETC.-
H.

.
. G. CLARK & CO. , Proprietors ,

1403 Dnuclns Street. Omaha , Neb.

McMAHON , ABEET & CO , ,

Wholesale
ruggists ,

1315 DOUGLAS STREET , OMAHA , HEB-

.3CH3E23E3

.

,,

HA WA
1108 and 1110 Earney f t. , OMAHA , KEB.-

L.

.

. C. I-ITJNTINGTOST & SON ,

'DEALERS IN

HIDES , FURS , WOOL , PELTS & TALLOW
204 North Sixteenth St. . - - OMAH3 , NEB.-

i

.

_dit-ii'ir r " * rir43 * '

1005 Farnam St. , Omaha.

G. James , of Kansas , historian of the
society , secretary. A number of in-

torostinf
-

* facts , rotating to the under-
ground

¬

railroad operations and the
movement preceding the outbreak at-

Harper's Ferry , wore brought out
during the meeting.

The Iron Workers.
Special Dispatch to Tns BE-

I.PiTTSitima

.

, October 23. A cirrcu-
lar

-

lately issued by mechanics of the
Amalgamated association , requesting
the reaiguution of President Jarrott ,

vaa read in eighteen lodges Saturday
nisht. In every instance it had the
effect to bring forth expressions of
confidence and regard for Jarrott ,

An Eirtbqnaho in
Special Dispatch to Tun CUB.

WICHITA , Kan , October 23. An
earthquake occurred at this point at
4:19: o'clock yesterday. The duration
was about five eeconds. There were
throe pulsations , the first being the
strongeat , rattling windows , swaying
walls of buildings and moving furni-
ture ,

GAiiVESTON , October 23 , The
No & ' Paris special says : A shock of
earthquake was felt yesterday at 5 p.-

m.

.

. The shook waa felt plainly by all
in houses. Clocks , etc. , were ahaken
from the walla.

Footing It.
Special Dispatch to Tim IKE-

.NEWYOIIK

! .

, Octobor2l5. Ton o'clock
score : Hughes 150, Hart 139 , Hazel
137 , Rowell 135 , Noromao 120 , Fttz-
veruld

-

122 , Panchot 120. Horty 120 ,

Vint 101-

.SLAVEN'S

.

YOSKiHTE COLOGNE
Made fronr the wild flowers of the
PAH FAMED YOSEMITE VALLEN-
it is the moot fragrant ot psrfum t
Manufactured by H. B. Slavon , San
Fianciaoo. For Halo in Omaha hv W ,

J. Whitohouso and Keunaio Bros , ,
& Co.
_

Bald Headed Front Seats.-
DrooVljn

.
UnionAf U9.

14 Mrs. Laugtry wears trousora in-

Roanlind , ns haa boon intimated , she
need not expect full houses on this
aide. ,

A responsible party will buy n bank-
ing

¬

business or open a now bank in a-

jooil live town. Interested parties
ndJiosa P. O. drawer No. 64 , Omaha ,
Neb. 1C Gc

Ohio Tonic.-
AtLiala

.

Constitution.

Word 5 a eent out from Now York
hut t.ho lion , Sirauel Tildou ia in un-
zeually

-

robuit hefttth. The breeze
'rom Ohio ia very refreshing.

Diamond Dyes always do
more than they claim to do. Color
owr that old drcsa. It will look like
new. Only 10 cents-

.REMEMBER

.

THIS-

.If

.

you are eick Hop Bitten will
auroly aid Nature in making you well
when all else faila-

.If
.

you pro coativo or dyspeptic , or
are suffering from any of the numer-

ua
-

> diseases of the stomach or bpwela,
t ia your own fault if you remain ill ,

for Hop Bitters are a sovereign
remedy in all such complaints-

.If
.

you are wasting awayl with any
form of Kidney disease , stop tempting
Death this moment , and turn for a
euro to Hop Bitters.-

If
.

you are sick with that terrible
aickneas Nervousness , you will find a-

"Balm in Gilead" in the use of Hop
Bitters-

.If
.

you are a frequenter or a resi-
dent

¬

of a miasmatic district , barricade
your system against the scourge of all
countries malaria , epidemic , bilious
and intermittent fevots by the use
of Hop Bitters.-

If
.

you have rough , pimple or sal-
low

¬

akin , bad breath , pains and aches ,
and feel rniecrablo generally , Hop
Bitters will give you fair skin , rich
blood , and arreotest breath , health and
comfort-

.In
.

short they euro all diseases of
the stomach , Bowoln , Blood , Liver,
Nerves , Kidneys , Bright'a Dineaae.
Five Hundred dollars will bo paid for
a case they will not euro or help.

That poor , badridden , invalid wife ,
sister , mother or daughter , can be
made the picture of health , by a few
bottles of Hop Bitters , costing but a-

trifle. . Will you lot them suffer ?

IS A SURE CURE
for all diseases of the Kidneys and (

LIVER
It liaa epccino action on thl most important

orean , enabling U to throw elf torpidity and I
inaction , stimulating the healthy secretion
of the BUc , and by keeping the bowel B In free .
condition , eifocuns 1U regular dlscharga. I

tU9tlot ii Ifyou are uuflbrlng from
IWICilCll I J malaria.havothochills. I

are bilious , dyapcpUo , or constipated , Kid ¬

ney-Wort will eurely rollevo fit quickly care-
.In

.
this ecuon to cleanse the Eyotoin , every-

one ehould take a thorouch courco oflt. ( )

SOLD BY DRUCCISTQ. Price 1.

TAKE NOTICE ,

Martin , The Tailor ,
1220 Pnrnlmm Struct. 1220

Hair celvcd n full and complete stock of Fall
nil Winter Suiting' , ana la now iinklriEaNo'

1 1 1 Ir cf pints lot f6.CO , or a comp'cto suit for
92000. Bio him and gave monry. ( GU3n-

iH HEIDSIEGK OiUARS.-

OHAHPABHB
.

FLAVOR ,

The bj4 In the country ; for the laonay-

."M

.

A.

' Ftr rlI-

.I. BROWN
Warn * all hi * frUiifl and tht.se that do buy Pur-
.clture

.
, Carptto stovco end Crockery , tn t td-

ca n IB found onlynt o. l.0fi Dougta* itrect , and
u otfter place , Yea rro dilly imposoJ upon by
eltitr deaUra s-ha rfprcscnt th t 1 own thiea-
eicrm.. I hive tlie larguit ttcck aadat[ tha low-
gjt

-
pnco l

M. pOE VICH & CO , ,
|| UGAUCB IN

Paper Stock , Woolen Rags , Iron
AND

Highest Prices Paid. Shipments from tha
country solicited. Itemittaucee

OJIAHA f Promptly made. J NEB


